January 27, 2020

Major Property Owners Stakeholders Meeting

1:00 PM to 2:30 PM, GoPro, 3025 Clearview Way, San Mateo, CA

I. Welcome and Introductions 1:00 PM
II. Presentation 1:10 PM
   • What is the General Plan?
   • What the alternatives process means for you
   • Overview of Study Areas
III. Large Group Discussion 1:25 PM
IV. Adjourn 2:30 PM

For project background and to sign up for the mailing list, please go to:

StriveSanMateo.org
COMMENT CARD

If you have subsequent comments or questions of importance to you, please fill out this comment sheet. Please email to generalplan@cityofsanmateo.org or return to the City of San Mateo Planning Division, Attn: Julia Klein, 330 W. 20th Avenue, San Mateo, 94403.

Name:
Address:
Phone:
Email:

Comments and questions:
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